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LUX. PG Avl with B'fast &
Dinner, Laundry, TV, Freeze
AC- NonAC, RO, Cooler, for
M/F Sep., B.C Jain
9712082718, 27480200

MANINAGAR, Satellite,
Ambawadi, Vejalpur, Paldi,
Vasna, Bopal, Required /
Avail. Flat, Rent. Mahalaxmi,
9898001177

*THAILAND ESCORT*
9724949228  Enjoy Life & Feel
Fresh & Full Relax. Relieve
tension,Smart Ladies, Gents.
24x7, Ac Rooms, Ashram Rd

BIG Income 25000 to 75000
from Home. Offline Simple
Computer typing. Legal work
100% Payment Guarantee.
9016141318, 7802805245

PG acco avail M/F All facil-
ities, AC / Non at Shivranj-
ani, SG, Satellite, Drivein,
Vastrapur, Ahmedabad &
Bhavngr. ALPatel 9426425097

CONTACT for homatmak
sundarkand path specially
siddh shreeyantra, athuntic
astro vastu consultation at ur
door step. 9067409673

BRANDYOU can design yo
ur business website for Only
Rs.4999 with domain, unlimi
ted hosting & email .  www.
brandyou.in M. 8000000876

REQ /Avail Rent, Sale, Flat
Bung. Office @ Prahaladna-
gar, Bodakdev, SGroad,
South Bopal  Royal Space -
9825050052,9825050079.

EXTRA Luxurious  /  Econ-
omical Accommodation only
for Ladies Providing all facil-
ities with variety Of   food.  In-
duben  Trivedi 9328723570

AVAILABLE on Sale 2 BHK
in Orchid Elegance, South
Bopal. Star Estate: 9327956600

FOR Rent available 2 BHK
Flat in Satellite, Star Estate:
9327156600

10th Death Anniversary

DR. R.S. PANDE

10.8.1930 - 10.8.2004

Even though you left us
a decade ago but your
blessings, love and
memories never did. 
Remembered by family

and friends.

APPURVA P&M specilist in
h.hold shiftings local & all
over India discount for Govt
employee.Ahd 9327364600 Brd
-9099922284 Bhrch 9714028517.

AVL/ Req on Rent New Lux.
2/3/4 BHK Flat, Bungalow.
Furnished/Semifur 
Vishwash Estate 9327055500,
27480200

START Highly Profitable
Business of  extracting Pure
Silver from easily available
waste material of  X-ray Clin-
ics, Photo Labs,Offset Printe-
rs using Automatic Machine.
Invest 26,000, get instant high
returns Cont.Silvo India,G-59
Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-92.#011-
22460394.Web: silvoindia.com
For free  details SMS your 
address # 09560187907 or call

PG accomodation available
on Twine Shering based with
fully furnished facilities.
Contact : Jatin Vora :
9998226226

WANTED walk in inter-
view/Apply. Required the fol-
lowing staff:- 1. Receptionist-
cum telephone operator. 2)
Canteen Managers 3) Can-
teen Supervisors 4) Cooks
(Gujarati Food & Farsan Pre-
paration 5) Kitchen Assis-
tants 6) Helper-Bearers. Food
& Bachelor's accommodation
will be provided. Walk-in or
forward your Bio-data along
with certificates and domi-
cile certificates if  any. Guja-
rat Industrial Caterers Pvt.
Ltd., 502, Eagle Apartment,
Fatehgunj Main Road, Ba-
roda-390002. Phone Nos. 0265-
2792418/2791468. E-mail:
gujcat@satyam.net.in

In Loving Memory of  

SUSHA UDAYARAJAN (BSNL)

21/05/1961 - 10/05/2007

You are alive in our
hearts and shall remain
for ever. We pray God to
rest your soul in peace.
Fondly remembered by

Udayarajan, Nisha Abhishek, Abhilash,
Dharan uncle & family, Friends & Relatives.

REQUIRED Gujarat’s re-
puted out door advertising
company needs. Receptionist
: Computer knowledge is
must, smart good looking ex-
perienced with communi-
cation skill can talk fluently
in Gujarati, Hindi & English.
Attractive Salary. Walk-In
with complete bio-data on
12th & 13th May 2014 at 2PM to
8PM. Krishna Communi-
cation 404, Aakanksha Com-
plex, Opp. Vadilal House, 
Nr. Navrangpura Railway
Crossing.

LOAN to Big Projects Large
Scale Unit, Sick Industries,
Project, Real Estate, Retail,
Business, Food processing 
Industries. Mob.09763984242

REQUIRED female Coun-
sellor & Teachers for aca-
demic session 2014-15 for pre-
school in Prahladnagar. Ex-
perienced / Fresher, Fluency
in English. Call : 9099044101

REQUIRED well-spoken
and experienced boys / girls
for Optics showroom . Good
salary will be paid. Contact
No : Biren Parikh -
9879010013, 9426421210

WE Parents of  Riya Jignesh
Patel residing at C/53, Shar-
nam-10, Prahladnagar, Satel-
lite, Ahmedabad-380015 he-
reby declare that in her
school form of  board her
name is mentioned as Riya
Jignesh Patel but In column
of  Father's name it is incor-
rectly mentioned as Jignesh
Patel The correct name is Jig-
nesh D. Patel & mother's
name it is incorrectly men-
tioned as Rupal Patel The cor-
rect name is Rupal J. Patel.

GALAXY BPM Services Pvt
Ltd looking for 200 voice
agent for international call
center fresher or experienced
salary upto 30000+incentives.
For intervw call 07930252792
between 11:00-18:30

ESCORTING Gen. edu.
all type of  female profi
le avl. give us chance to

serve our service first & pay
after. 09099019061, 32982111

�

REPUTED Travel Com-
pany Urgently Require (1)
Tele Sales Executive (Fe-
male) (2) Asst. Manager Oper-
ations (Male) Minimum 2-3
years experience with decent
communication Skills in
English, please meet with
your CV on 12 & 13 May, 4th
Floor, Malak Complex, Near
Old High Court, Ashram
Road, Ahmedabad.

I , Rajesh Chandurkar, father
of  Rashee Chandurkar de-
clare , correct  &  full name of
myself  , my wife & my
daughter  as under.. Father's
name : Rajesh Chandurkar
Mother's name : Shilpa Ra-
jesh Chandurkar. Daughter's
Name : Rashee Chandurkar
Address :B-51, Vishal Reside
ncy,Satellite,Ahmedabad-15.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Ahmedabad: The construction
work on the two-storey building
that would have hidden the city's
Sanskar Kendra museum from
public view when completed, has
been stopped. The garish struc-
ture being built by the Ahmeda-
bad Municipal Corporation
(AMC) would have concealed the
famed museum from the ca-
sual observer passing
by on the main road.
The Sanskar Kendra
was designed in 1951
by the renowned
French architect Le
Corbusier. 

AMC had already
built the foundation
for one floor of the
structure, complete with pillars.
The first floor was to be the con-

trol room of the AMC. According
to officials of the civic body, con-
struction has been stopped per-
manently. 

“The building will be built
elsewhere on
the huge cam-
pus of the
Sanskar Ken-

dra complex.
The AMC build-
ing will now
come up away
from the periph-
ery and will not

hide the museum,” said Gurupra-
sad Mohapatra, municipal com-

missioner. Mohapatra further
said he had detailed discussions
with senior architect BV Doshi
before taking this decision a few
days back. 

In April, senior faculty mem-
bers of Cept University’s School
of Architecture and architects
from across the city, had gathered
at the Sanskar Kendra complex
(or Musee) to sign a petition urg-
ing the municipal commissioner
to stop construction of the build-
ing. Eclipse of the museum would
surely harm the prospects of Ah-
medabad getting the Unesco heri-
tage city status, the petition said. 

Work Halted On
Building That

Was Coming Up
In Front Of 
The Kendra

The new building will now be constructed away from the periphery of 
the museum designed by renowned French architect, Le Corbusier

TOI

Sanskar Kendra
saved from obscurity
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Ahmedabad: Indian Institute of
Technology, Gandhinagar (IIT-Gn)
had an exciting day of talks with lo-
cal as well as national-level industri-
es on Friday. These talks could lead
to collaboration between the insti-
tute and industry in the future. The
young IIT hopes to add to its re-
sources through what it calls an aca-
demia-industry ‘Retreat’.

The day’s sessions saw top repre-
sentatives of companies like Maruti,
Siemens and Nielsen India among
others put their thinking caps on to
find ways to tap the potential of IIT
students for their projects. The insti-
tute, for its part, looked for opportu-
nities that could benefit its students.

IIT-Gn, industry
discuss new roles

for students
TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Ahmedabad: After the arrest of
Ashraf Ali from Tamil Nadu, an-
other IM operative Zahir was ap-
prehended by the Rajasthan ATS
from Jodhpur on Friday. ATS
sources said that Zahir, a ma-
son by profession, was
the member of the
terror outfit and was
actively involved in
planning future at-
tacks. 

“He was indoc-
trinated by Ashraf,
an editor of a local
magazine who was nabbed re-
cently,” said an official of the Ra-
jasthan ATS. Meanwhile, the Ra-
jasthan ATS contacted the
Gujarat police to ascertain

whether Zahir had visited Ahme-
dabad along with IM operatives
Shaqeeb, Adil and Barkat in
March 2013. They were arrested
in a joint operation by the Delhi
special cell and Rajasthan police.

ATS sources said that
during Ashraf’s interro-

gation, Zahir’s name
had surfaced

as a member
of the sleep-
er cell.
Since then,
the Rajas-
than ATS
had been

hunting for him. 
Moreover, the Gujarat police

believe that after the arrest of Ya-
sin Bhatkal, IM’s top leadership
was behind the bars. However,

Tehsin Akhtar, mastermind of
serial blasts in chief minister Na-
rendra Modi’s rally in Patna,
started recruiting fresh faces in
the terror outfit on the instruc-
tions of Pakistan-based Riyaz
Bhatkal. 

“Terror modules of Jaipur
and Sikar in Rajasthan were part
of new recruitments of Tehsin
Akhtar,” said an ATS official. 

The Gujarat police are wor-
ried about the recent arrests of
IM operatives from the neigh-
bouring state. “Sleeper cell mem-
bers of the terror outfit could eas-
ily slip into Gujarat and create
havoc here. We are in constant
touch with the Rajasthan police
and are trying to figure out their
future plans,” said an official
from the Gujarat ATS.
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IM operative Zahir
arrested from Jodhpur

Ahmedabad:Gujarat high court
on Friday sought an explanation
from the Centre and state author-
ities over a PIL demanding the
filling of vacant posts of teachers
in schools that teach in mediums
like Marathi, Hindi, Urdu and
Oriya.

On allega-
tions against the
authorities of ig-
noring the rights
of migrant chil-
dren, who need to
be taught in their
mother tongues,
the HC issued notices to the direc-
tor of primary education, direc-
tor of social welfare department,
Ministry of Human Resource De-
velopment, special official for lin-
quistic minorities and concerned
officials of the Surat civic body.
District authorities of Surat, Ta-
pi, Valsad and Navsari have been
asked to reply on the subject.

The court has scheduled a fur-
ther hearing on this in June.

The petitioner, Maharashtra
Samta Parishad, and others from
Surat claimed that in Surat Mu-
nicipal Corporation alone, nearly
50 Marathi primary schools have
271 vacancies of teachers, 199

posts are vacant in 29 Urdu
schools, 15 Hindi-medium
schools and nine other Oriya and
Telugu medium schools. 

The petitioner’s counsel, Ra-
jesh Shah, also submitted that
most teachers’ vacancies are due
to the reserved quota, whereas
candidates from SC and ST cate-
gory do not have Marathi, Urdu,
Telugu or Oriya languages as
mother tongues. Similarly,
Panchmahal schools have a defi-
cit of 81 teachers in such minori-
ty institutes. He maintained that
though PTC candidates are avail-

able, they are
not considered
for the post.

The lawyer
further alleged,
“Inaction and
neglect on part
of the author-
ities in constitu-

tional obligation is so gross that it
is required to be termed criminal.
Instead of finding a solution to
the self-created problem, the au-
thorities are busy finding excus-
es. Instead of taking special care
of these disadvantaged groups,
step-motherly and discriminato-
ry treatment is given.”

A similar PIL was filed in Au-
gust last year, and HC had sought
explanation from authorities
over lean strength of teachers in
Urdu medium schools run by
AMC. In Ahmedabad, there are
44 Urdu-medium primary
schools. There was a shortfall of
42 teachers. 
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Posts Unfilled In
Marathi, Hindi, 
Urdu Schools

HC seeks reply on
teacher vacancies 

Ahmedabad:The Gujarat high
court on Friday issued notices
to the state legal department
and the energy department over
a PIL seeking immediate ap-
pointment of a high court judge
in the Gujarat Electricity Regu-
latory Commission (GERC). 

The PIL, filed by Utility Us-
ers Welfare Association
through advocate Anand Yag-
nik, claimed that the post of a ju-
dicial member in the commis-
sion has been vacant for the last
11 years. The Electricity Act pro-
vides for appointment of a sit-
ting or retired HC judge in the
commission. The petitioner
contended that due to the ab-
sence of a judicial member, the
credibility of the commission’s
decisions has always been in
question. 

The commission’s main task
is to fix electricity tariffs which
have a direct impact on ordi-
nary people. 

The petition has sought a
stay on a decision on a petition
filed by Essar that has been
pending before the commission.
The company has requested
change of rates in its power sup-
ply agreement with the Gujarat
Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd. 

It wants to increase the rates
citing increase in import of coal
duty to amendment in laws in
Indonesia. 

Notice over
appointment of
judicial member
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Surat: Textile entrepreneurs
here are happy that Surat’s em-
broidery sector has remained
out of political focus in West
Bengal in the campaign for the
parliamentary elections. They
feared being blamed for the
problems being faced by the
embroidery sector there very
much like the criticism the
city’s textile sector faces for the
plight of the weaver communi-
ty in Varanasi. 

The popularity of original
hand-embroidered saris from
Kolkata has diminished since
2007 largely because of Surat’s
embroidery sector. Surti em-

broidery manufacturers have
been allegedly copying Kolka-
ta’s exquisite designs to manu-
facture low-cost look-alikes on
costly computerized Schiffli
and multi-headed embroidery
machines imported from Chi-
na, Taiwan and Japan. Areas
like Varachha, Katargam, Pan-
dol, Ved-Road, Udhna and Pan-
desara have become the hub of
embroidery sector in the city. 

Industry leaders claim that
Rs 2,000 crore worth of embroi-
dered saris and ‘chania cholis’
are sent to Kolkata annually
from here. As against embroi-
dered saris that cost Rs 7,000 to
Rs 15,000 in Kolkata, Surti ver-
sion costs Rs 2,000 to Rs 3,000. 

Melvyn Reggie Thomas | TNN

Kolkata embroiderers
beaten by Surat’s tech
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